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DEEDS
By Jan ChrUtenscn

MISS LENA'S STICKIES

Mrs. Lena Heal It,
KiegelwtKtd, Rl. I, is one
tenior citizen who continues to
nfluence bcr community.
When she serves

tfreshments to members ol
ler Extension Homeinakers
:iub, you'll hear murmurs ol

"oh and ah."
Miss Lena made h<

impression on the oldi
generation a long time ago wit
her homemade cinnamon roll
better known as "Miss Lena
Stickies." And, as sh
continues to bake these for h<
grandchildren to take to schor
parties, she has a deckle

influence on them and their
families.

"It's this kind of tradition in
a family and community that
gives young people a sense of
belonging and makes senior
citizens feel worthwhile and
useful," notes Elaine Blake,
home economics Extension
agent, Columbus County.
NO SUCH THING AS UGLY
There is no such thing as an

ugly girl. There are only girls
who don't know how to be
beautiful.

So members of Richmond
County's 4-H Clubs attended a
series of charm classes that
would help them make the
most of their appearance, says
Martha B. Adams, home
economics Extension agent.

In listing things they had
learned that would be helpful,
how tox apply make-up
appeared first. How to walk, sit
and stand, came in second
followed by building a
wardrobe around a basic color,
choosing a becoming hair style
and selecting becoming colors.

SEWING TIP
Use of elastic is important in

the 1970 spring and summer
fashion scene. Fashion dictates
its use for waistbands,
necklines, wristbands and
around midriffs, points out
Mrs. Sandra Brown, Extension
home economics agent.
Washington County.
A simple technique -that will

eliminate twisting and rolling
of elastic inside the easing is
this: distribute fullness evenly
after inserting elastic. Then
from the right side "ditch
stitch," sewing by machine
along the line of each seam,
starting at the top and ending
at lower edge of casting.

Wtih the elastic held at
center front, center back and
each side seam it cannot twist.

MAKES TIES
Mrs. Clyde, Walker of th

Caldwell Community. Orang
County, doesn't let the pric
tag bother her: at least no
when it comes to men's ties.

She takes the old broad lie
of several years ago, rips thcr
apart, cuts a pattern, an

presto. Her husband ha
fashionable ties at a fraction o
the cost.

His friends never guess; the
only admire, Mrs. Fonrose J
Gore home economic
Extension agent, observes.
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he chest is now a prized
possession in the iTf
home. Morgan

Claudia Tutterow, assistant
home economics Extension
Agent, suggests that anvon*
who needsTumiture. but .s on
a limited budget, could save

ruSe. y .">»**», °ld

knows," the agent
"Th y°"ma>' "umble on a

dfd» m,ne as Mrs. Morgan
Two out of three

we^Tf" * Tyrel1 County
" not 8««bng adequate

amounts of milk each day
according to a recent survey.

*

S° Mrs, Frances Voliva

Extension econo^
.°? afn,> "'"ducted a

SemlL s and nu,fution
via* emphasizing the value of
milk in the diet.

Adults need two or more
glasses of milk each day, the
agent adds.
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Cumberland County

4 Her believes you can save
money by sewing "your own
things.
began'hi Au,ry' S,edman.
began her sewing career at age

She heL maki"8 do" clo,hcs
Mie began sewing for herselfat

Also. Doris has shown a

gradual increase in the number
of garments made, from two in
1964 to 57 in 1969.

Over the live years she's
been sewing. Doris made 148

KSft? ,0,al COS1 <*
..1

Sh<r es'in)ated her
total savings ai S9I0.2I, Mrs
Mavis G. Johnson, home

ntonomics Extension agent,

takSe'T,,imeS T- 35 mo"'ers,
'."<e too much lor grant*.!
especially when i, comes ,o
daughters learning Tom"
economics skills.

Here s an example. At a

cooking class held fot

Countv' "r a" ^lc''mond
county, ,t was discovered thai
a young g,r| d,d not know how
'<> peel or cut up an onion

McNei//-McP/iatter

¦.write
MRS. I.F.NWOOD McNElLL

Miss Helen Marie McPhatter
and Lenwood McNeill were
united in marriage Saturdayafternoon at four o'clock at St.
Andrew's Holiness Church. The
Rev. N.W. McPhatter, father of
the bride, officiated for the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. N.W.
McPhatter of route 3, Red
Springs and the bridegroom is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt McNeill of Racford.

Music was presented by
Arthur Kempt, pianist, and
Mrs. Elliousc Everette who
sang The Lord's Prayer.

The bride was given in
marriage by her brother,
Wesley McPhatter. She wore a
white crepe sheath gownfashioned with bolera type
yoke and long sleeves of Venise
lace. Her veil was attached to a
pearl encrusted Alencon lace
flower and she carried a white
Bible graced with orchids.

Miss Bettye McPhatter was
maid of honor for her sister.
She wore a mint green floor -

length gown and carried yellow
and green chrysanthemums.

School
News

The South Iloke
Comprehensive School
Improvement Project 5th grade
teachers, Roy Maynor, Miss
Mary White, Mrs. Helen
Williams and Mrs. Agnes Page,
Supervisor, observed the CSIP
programs recently at the
Southern Pines ElementarySchool in Southern Pines and
tlie Floyd L. Knight School in
Sanford.

Mrs. Rosa McNeill, Mrs.
Bculah Cartwright, Mrs. Linda
McLeod and Mrs. PamSessoms
of the J.W McLauchlin School
observed at the State
Kindergarten F.arly Childhood
Education Demonstration
Center in the Southern Pines
Elementary School in Southern
Pines April 30.
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Elizabeth McNeill, cousin o
the bridegroom, and Mis
Mar/ell McPhatter, the bride'
cousin. They wore yellov
gowns identical to the liono
attendant's and carried simila
flowers.

Children in the weddin
were Angela McPhatter, cousii
of the bride, and Tony McRae

Ervin Everette served as bes
man and the ushers were Ardcl
McPhatter, cousin of the bride
and Clyde Thomas.

Both the bride and groor
arc graduates of Hoke Hig
School and are employed b
Burlington Mills. After
wedding trip to Hartfort
Conn., the couple will live n
their home. Route 3, Raefort

Personals
Mrs. Arthur D. Gore returnei
home Monday from Chape
Hill where she visited he
daughter and family. Dr. an*
Mrs. Robert J. Senior am
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shankle am
Chris of Clarksville, Va. spen
the weekend with his parent!
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shankle.

Mrs. R.G. Townsend Si
returned to her home i
Raleigh Monday after a week
visit with her son and famil)
Dr. and Mrs. Bob Townsen
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Buoyt
and children spent Saturday i
Burlington with her brothe
and family, Mr. and Mri
Robert Cornwell Jr. an
children. They went especial!
to visit with Mrs. Buoyer
father and step - mother, M
and Mrs. Robert Cornwell c

Heritage Village, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Wrigl
of Greensboro were here for
weekend visit with the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.f
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. E
Shankle.

The Rev. Wallace Ellis an

family of Grifton, Mr.and Mr
Clyde Dull and daughter c
Sanford, and H.W. Ellis, M
and Mrs. Raymond Ellis an

family and Mr. and Mr
Leonard Ellis and son <
Raeford spent the weekend <

| Hospital News
MOORE MEMORIAL
Miss Margaret Ellis
Mr*. Woodrow Lewis
Mrs. John K. McNeill Sr.
Mrs. Robert Ellis
Mrs. Nancy French
O.B. Israel
Mrs. D.F. fnie)ove
Ronnie Chavez
Cindy Chavez
Miss Helen (Bootsie)
Barrington
CAPE FEAR VALLEY
Mrs. John D. Black, home
Monday
Linwood Hayes
Mrs. H. P. Johnson

ST. JOSEPH
Mrs. G.B. Rowland
Miss Frances Faulk
Mrs. Ronald Fields, home
Saturday
Mrs. Walter Maxwell

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. John Willian
Glisson Jr. announce the birtl
of a son, John William III, or
May I at Moore Mcmoria
Hospital. Mrs. Giisson is tin
former Alice Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin ol
Rt. 2, Raeford announce the
birth of a daughter. Robbin
Sue, born May 1 at Cape Feat
Valley Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Duncan
of Melbourne. Fla. announce
tire birth of a daughter. Lisbetli
Diane, born April 7 at Brevard
Memorial Hospital in
Melbourne, Fla. Mrs. Duncan i:
the former Jane Wood ol
Rock Fish.

Girls Share
Birthday Honor
; jfy. ..

Tcrri Tucker and Debra
Calloway shared thirteenth
birthday honors at a dance
party Friday night at lite
Raelord Moose Lodge. Colored
puper streamers and balloons
decorated the hall.

Birthday cake. Cokes, chips,
nuts and mints were served to
the 80 .girls and boys who
attended.

Music was furnished by the
Marathons.
Chaperones were the

Itonorees parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tucker and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Calloway.

Sandhills Club
Men's Night
Held May 12
The seventh Annual men's

night of the Sandhills Christian
Women's Club will be held at
Tlte Country Club of North
Carolina 011 Tuesday. May
I 2th. at 7 P.M.
A special musical program

will be given by the
Cumberland Chorale, of
Fayetleville. conducted byHarlan Duenow. Tlteir program
will open with a group of "Hit
Show Teens" and close with
sacred numbers.

Bernie Reese, attorney from
Rockford, III., will be the guest
speaker.

Reservations are by ticket
only and can be nude by
calling 692-3301 and also on
sale at Carolina Phamucy in
Pinehurst.
A free baby sitter will be at

United Mctliodist Church.
Midland Road, Southern Pines.

PERSONALS
Irs. Dianne Lindauist and
iiildrcn from Milwaukee, Wis.
re visiting her parents, Mr. and
-Irs. Richard Lizotte.

diss Sarah Morris and her
JNC-G roommate. Miss
'arolyn Davis of Waynesvillc,
pent the weekend with Sarah's
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
dorris. 1 i

Mrs. Kale McPhaul and Mrs.
Russ Parker spent the past
weekend at Ocean Drive Beach.

Luncheon guests yesterday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Poole
were her sister, Mrs. Roy Stutts
Jr. of Vass, her brother and
sister - in - law, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Bailey of Sohthcrn Pines,
and another brotlicr, Douglas
Bailey of Santa Barbara, Calif.

MAKE
A NOTE
OF THESE

GREAT

Elegant, unruffled fashion
tops for casual daytime
wear in soft, fabrics.

STRETCH SLACK SETS
ES

1

with PRINT TOPS SIZES 10 TO IB
>>' r.jR

8

Remember Mother On Her Day!
Misses And Half-Size

DRESSES
for fashion- aware mothers
Vivacious styling, dramatic colorings

¦jv make this collection

^ of casuals, dressy dresses a must buy

15°°. 25#0

Beautiful, Fashion
Straw Handbags

Select a lovely handbag for Mother.
We have a beautiful selection.

69 £00269 AANDW

Colorful Scarves
Fabulous prints, funky prints or floral
prints will delight Mother when you
select one of our lovely fashion scarfs
in nwnv colors.

00 400100 2¦ ANDA

CHARGE IT
(Jae Your Collins Charge. Master Charge.
BankAmericard or First Bank Card
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WATCHES
*35nP 12"

BIRTHSTONE
&

PRINCESS
RINGS

KM

QfYlollicr
ova

A beautiful pin with a

blrthstone for each member
of the family.

She will cherish it forever.
For Only

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY ON PINS

WATCHBANDS
BY SPEIDEL

DIAMONDS
By Keepsake

KINLAW'S
Jewelry Store

124 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 875-3553 RAEFORD, N. C.

HAVE A
LOVELY

MOTHER'S
DAY

Mother's Day Specials
COIDWAVES

WERE S10 NOW 88.00WERES12.60 NOW S10.00
81311!?® KSwiiloo

Bkoch 818.80 up Shampoo ft Sat S3.00
Froat 818.00 up Haircut SI.60

BEAUTY SHOP
HOURS; t:30 CM 5 00 fAT. 8«» 2 00 CLOSED TUISOAV8


